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business lUrcttory.
Business Cards not exceeding throe line.--, in?cr

led iimler this he:ul, at $1 per annum.
Persons advertising in the 'Democrat' hy the

Tear, will he entitled to a Card i:i the llusines y,

without additional charge.

2fttarsfta(l (founto Hcmocvat

job printing office.
Wi-- have on hind an extensive assortment of

.And are prepared to execute

JOB JXD FiXfY P!
Of every description and iinnlitr, smh as

IRCTI.AR3, PAMrill.KTR,
llANUBtlJ, PI'S! NESS CAROS,

BLANK DKM k

mortgages;
And in short, R!;inli.s of every variety and descrip-

tion, on the shortest notice, & on rensonnhle terms

IJLYMOCTII liAXNKK, BY W. J. BURNS,
1 ivmouth, In.!,

KOWXLKG & SHIRLKY, DEALERS INB Dry Coods and Croceries, first door east of
nhiiMii street, 1 Ivmoutli, ln.1. t

- - . - j

"I)UOOK & EVANS DEALERS IN DRY i

iKHHand onKJrnes corner .Mieoiiran aiM
.a I'orte streets, Plymouth, Tn 1.

'PALM KU, DKAT.KU IX DRY COOl &

' flnx-eries- , south corner Li Porte and ?dich- -

igau Greets, rlvmotith, Ini.

Ofll.KSHKK & C..., DKA LEUS INNil. (loods & flroceries, Brick Store Mich-ipi- n

street, Plymouth, lud

9ß and ltroeerie,coi ner of Mh-hi.- and flano
Mretts. Plymouth, Ind.

ESTER V EL P k HEW IT," DE ALERSW in Dry Good & Groceries, Plymouth, Ind.

S. CLEAYELAND, DEALER IN DRY
JFm Goods, Hanlware, etc.,. . Plyinuth, Ind.

RS. DUNHAM, MILLINER & MANTUAM Maker, Plymouth, lad.
R

Ö W N i P. . X T E R, DEALERS IN
3 Stoves, Tinware, kv., Plymouth, Ind.

R. PERSUING A; Co.. DEALERS INII Drugs and Medicines, Plymouth. Ind.

4 DAM VINN EDGE, WHOLESALE
"aiul Retail GriH-cr- , l'lvmouth, Ind.

lil'SK. DEALEU IN Gj.nCi:ri!ES'&R . Provi.-i')M- -- PJymnuth, lud.

DAVIS, SADDLE AND HARNESSfW. P!u;ioiith, lud.

N Ii Y P I E R C E , DEALER INHE. & Fumi-hin- g (So wis. Plymouth, Ind.

YUES UAI.DWIN, MAMIi'At rCUERA f lJoots & Shoe.- - Pivinouth, lud.

I- - TI VTT, .MANI.TACTURI'.!: f n !

':iliinet Ware, - - Hvmiith, Ind.

s Ll'YTKU tt I UAXCIS, IKd'Sl' ('AIIIT.X- -

uri; Joiiu'ts, rivm. iith. lo l.

IV. SM ITH. J I 'STIC K ) V Tl I K lK AC K,
West side Mie!ii:m st., 11 yniont'i, IikI.

TLLIO'lT Co., .MAMTi'ACTri:i:i:s OF
.Bli Wapms C:uri;iir-- s l'low.-- , rivmoutli, In l.

1HLLINS k MCflOLS M AMT.UTni- -

ersof.isli kc rivm ut!i, Iml.

KNJ. UCNTS, HLACKSMITILB rivniMuiii, fihi.

K'. LIIICCS, ULACKS.MiTlI,
"A- - l'lvmouth, Iml, i

.(;ci;iii;i:)TYi'i:, j. i:. 'a km-- i
STIiUXd I'lvniotith, I rid.

ALOU.V, UY M. JI.TIIUinvS rivmonth, IikI.

MiuticAN iiorsi-:- hy t:. r. chkuryA l'lvmouth, Inl.
U TJDWAilPS IIO'I KL, MY W C. I'.DWAKDS, j

Vi VU mouth, Inl.

4 C. CAl'IiOX --A'miUXLV .V COCX
?e!or at Liw, IMym-nith- InI

HAS. H. RKKVK, ATTOUXIIV AT LAWC fcXotarv Fuhüc IW.uth, Ind.

()RACFCOIir.lX,ATTOi;Xi:Y AT LAWH Fh
'-
-

inoutli, I inl. j

I

OPOKS k Fl HiTLIt, ATTOJtXLYS AT
LAW,. Flvmouth, IimI.

eAMI. F.COKIIALKY,XOTAi;Y lrilLIC,
O Plymouth, lud.

t

- .

tr UIIOWX, CKXKIJAL LAXP ACF.XT '

J- - 1 ivnioiitii, in i. :

rilllko. A. LK.mVX, FHYSieiAX, SFK-- 1

J C;K0X Pruyyi-t- , Plymouth, Ind. '

Tl?FCS lUiOWX, FH YS Id AX k SI'U-- i
,;i:ox Flvmouth, Ind. '

f

FIIYSICJAX &SIIHJCIXIiOTHAM, Flvmouth, Iml.

"If W.IJIIXNhT, PHYSICIAN A SlTR- -

(IKOX, lMvniouth, Ind.
TT I), (tit AY, Kclkctic PnvsrciAN",

0V l'lvmouth, Ind.

KR'!:J!:M
1;ATTKKS0X, DEALKil IN A
rious kinds of Abut, Plymouth, Ind.

IVKKY STAULK UY WM. M. PATTER
son, I'l inoutli, Ind.

USTIX 1TTLLLR, MAXCFAfTrilKltA And r iu Flour Flvmouth, Ind.

M.LOGAX& Co., DEALERS FXHENRY kc F! mouth, Ind.

WOSFJ'n F()TI;ER, Si)iLK .V HARN ESS
V Maker, Fivinoutli, Ind.

a;.M ERIC AX HOl'SE, c. p. CHERRY A. :

Son, Proprietors.. . l'lvmouth, Ind.

ARHERINi: ANT) IiXhiIiPJ-ISSInVCfI-

AUr.il Hillow.a, Phmouth, Ind.
, i ; i "

Muviib . v v ihijOA, MAXui' ACrL- -
rt rs of I l,,w Ac Plymouth, In.l

BLANK DEEDS AND MORTGAGES!
j

Wc now have a ood ;ujk of Ill.mk lhnh and
Mortfraps, of an approved form printcl in the
first styl of the art, on fine white folio post, aiil
for sale at one dollar per fjuire, or five cent single

ALSO, BLANK NOTES ON HAND,
and printed to order on thort notice. Justices
blank-- ? printed toordr, awl on reasonable term at

Tim0rnca- -

S rlcrt cii o r t r it.
MACHINE POETRY.

AikI gently beamed o'er them, love's rose colored
ray,

(Tlie ln'uleand brhl-.irroo- m of this hillad)
He said, "Le t u.s walk at the close of the day,
My own lovely .Sal" and they sallied.

He plucked the sweetest and loveliest flower

That scented the path where they wandered,
And when he cxclamed, "Let us turn from this

howcr,
And roam near the pond" then they pondered.

And when the plad sun hid his radiant liht,
And the frop.s a "':-o- J evening" had croaked,
Said the bride "A.- the mmn is just peeping in

sight,
We'll walk down the slope" and they sloped.

ni,i T!,,.,i ftfii,. u,.,..,..i ...,. ti.A i,..nn ,.r 1,: . ..:..WIU A lillV Lit '.r.M'U W II 111V. 11 HIV VI UIk' 'ell,
Nor fn-ie-

f nor,V,pixitv daunted,
And when the meek husband asked "What shall I i

wear," j

She answered 'Tlaid pants' --and he panted.

So, like a fjood wife was his ward-r!- e her care j

(Neglecting it seemed to her wicked) j

Amlwll(,n ,!ie ,irUi,llt lim.n so Mu'm aM1 f:ii

Saving Y ear this dear Dick" and he ilicked.

And when a lrijrht hud of Divinity eanie,
To gladden the home wliere it tarried,
They put to a vote that thcyounjr stranger.--? name
"Sweet Carrie" phou'dhc and 'twa rarrinl.

j

SUITDAY UVENING. .

i

How calm and sweet this holy eve
Comes stealing o'er the day,

Lifting the feelings and the thought.-- )

From earth to heave n away, j

In whispers low the soft south wind
j

Along the forest grieves,
j

Or stirs the wild and fragt ant rose
Beneath its hrilliant leaves. j

'.

Softly yon rich and changing clouds
Sink in the glowing west,

There flittering form, like gorgeous shrouds
Mirror'd in ocean's hi east;

i

One large pale star, set 'mid the deep I

Dark azure of the sky,
j

Looks down upon this pleasant eve,
With calm and radieut eye. j

j

My spirit on urri-::i- g wing.
Soars heavenward to i:;-h- t;

And lists to catch a seraph hymn
;

That fancy makes so light;
A hundred years from hi- - still hour,

And where I th n 1e?
Wrapt in the futures misty veil

Lost in eternitv!

j

A SIMILE.
Slowly, slowly, up tli. wall.

Steals the sunshine, . teals the shade: ;

Lveninir (l.oni.s leiin to fall. I

Evfiung sh:nlows are displayed.
j

Ilouml me, o'er me, everywhere,
All the sky is rrand with clouds, 1

And athwart the evening air ;

Wheel the swallows home in crowds.
.

Shafts of sunshine from the west, ,

Paint the dusky windows red; j

Parker shadows deeper rest
Underheud and overhead.

Parker, darker, ami more wan
In my In-ea- the shadows fall;

lTjwardj steals the life of man,
As the sunshine from the wall.

From the wall into the sky,
From the roof alon the spire;

Ah, the souls of saints that die
Are the suntcaiiM lifted higher.

TIIH HISTORY OF
A "RMPW rntTP TinJ W,

WHO SAW NOTHING.

Sir, I am a native of Mogador. on the
, , ? . ..
iwrinTS oi the great sea; and as the follow- -

,U? 1:lTtanc took place during the
reign of the most mighty emperor, Mnl.--
1 t i f !

1J5"'-i,- , monarch or l ey. and .Morocco, you j

may jierliajis not dislike to hear the Uh. It
is the history of Abner, the Jew who had
S,M Hot,i,ff

Jews, as you know, are everywhere aud
"teu n where there are Jews; their fdcon

eyes py out wherever an advantage is
to be gained, and the more oppressed they
are, the more cunning they become, while
th'-- y glory in this very cunning. That a
Jew, however, may sometimes fill into dis- -

grace owing to this very quality, witness
'-

-' --k 1-- ay l,v j

the Morocco gate
He strode along, wearing his pointed cap

and his shabby and not over clean mantle
on his shoulders, stealing, from time to
time a pinch from the golden snutr-box- , an
article he did not wish to have seen, or
stroking his beard. Content this evening
shone upon his unsettled countenance,

,(f f,.ar nil(lap.
prehension which generally tw inkled in his
e)"es' must have made some good bar
gain to-da- y.

His walk had led liim to a little grove of
dates and palm-trees- , when he heard be-

hind him an immens' outcry, caused by a
crowd of the emperor's stable servants, led
by the head groom, whoso glances, cast
eagerly on each side as they went along,!
indicated that they were in search of some
thing.

'lMiilistino,' cried the head groom, panl-in- g

with fitigue,havft you not oon a blood
horse fully comparison, jiass by?'

Abner answered,
Tb ,,, iUU worjll gjonuer

and ßmall iu hjj hoof, Jiig sliws d'burnish- -

cd silver, and his coat shining like the great
sabbath candle-stic- k, fifteen hands high,
his tail three feet and a half long, and his
bit of the purest gold?'

It is he,' shouted tho groom.
It is he,' echoed the stable men.
'It is the Emir shouted the riding mas-

ter; I have told Prince Abdallah more than
ten times that ho ourht to ride with a snaf-ti-e.

I know Emir well. I foretold that he
would throw him; if my head is to the grove, I observed the track a horse
for backache, I have foretold what . of which the noble hoof tho fine, yet strong
would happen. Uut quick: way is frog, convinced mo that ho was of the Te-
lle gone?' j henno breed, the noblest of It ishard-- I

have seen no said Abner, j ly fur months sincx-a-iy lord, the Empc-smilin- g.

'How should I know which way j r0r, purchased two of this same breed from
tho emperor's horse has gone?' j a European prince, and my brother Reuben

Astonished at such an apparent contra-
diction, the gentlemen of the stable were
thinking what moans to adopt to compel
Abner to speak more clearly, when a new
occurrence gave a different turn to affairs. ;

Py one of those extraordinary chances that
sometimes oecur, the Empress's lap-do- g

was missing. A troup of black slaves made j

their app-aran- ce, and while still for oft cried
ou

'Have any of you seen tho Empress lap-- ;

'A female, gentlemen?' enquired Ab -

n:'r i

'Exactly so,' replied tho eunuch, in the
greatest joy imaginable. 'Aline, where art
tiHour

'A small setter dog,' continued Abner,
'long hanging ears, a feathery tail; limps :

which

horse?

on lwY r,oT,lt or- - j mark, from which I concluded that it must
'It is her very self,' cried the chorus of l,0 of silver, for well I knew the different

blacks; 'it is Aline. The Empress fell into marks that metals leave, and can judge of
convulsions; when she could not be found.

'
its genuineness. The pathway I was trav- -

What would become of us we were toi'nrshur -- n sown f..rttri,l ml T ymA-..- ,

r. .. mcy save
blood-hound- s;

and ...
L

1 j

tl,e

fivor.'

StUVll.--
,

quickly; which way did she run?' ;

have seen dog, did I know that
tne i.mpress, whom Liod preserve!
od a setter.'

The people the stable and the ha- - j

rem now became furious at what they call - :

:ed Abnor's impudence iii jokitig about aiiy
thing which belonged to tho Emperor, nor
uiuuioy lor a moment doubt, unlikely as j

it was, he had stolen both dor and horse. '

AMüle the underlings the search,
me ne.m groom ana the eunuch seized the .

Jew, and led the half cunning, frightened
ij-k- er the presence of Muley Ismael,
who, when he heard the circumstances !

.f the case, summoned the usual council, j

and presided himself at its decision. On
!tho opening of the case, fifty bastinadoes
were be applied to the feet
of the accused. In vain did he scream,
w n.mper ana protest ins innocence, ollering,

everyiinng as Delell. In vain
did he quote passages from the Talmud,
such as 'The displeasure of the kin- -o is as

!

the roanno". of a votmo-lio-n loit LIs..... fivor!.a f

is, as nie new on me grass. -- j.et not t nine I

hand strike, while tlitne eves and thine ears
.....nr-.-- tlint ' Ali. I...- - T..1 ...... 1 - ..! 1..tu. iimuu Mgn.-w-

,

swore by of the Prophet and j

, owiwtnat oners ,i,caa should pay tor
the hmpresss convulsions and the Prince's

:e . .
pains, it thc stray animals were not recor-- .

,
nrod t

The palace still resounded with the cries... . .r .1 rr-- Isuuorcr, when thc news arrived that
hoisi and dog were both found. Al- -

'ZTJTTt' T T-'-
Y.

f
'

,ll0ug ve,
hut lar from fitting associates for such a
h'gh-bor- n court lady as she

-
was; and hmir

after he h: , .
tu hui iiiMiwu ureii, the '

.

sweet smelling the bank of
hrouk Tara, much more his taste than
the oats of the imperial stable; as the prince
Jy huntsman, when wearied and lost in
chase, the dainties on his own table
w hile he relishes the black bread fresh
butter of the cottager

Isma l now demandedI of
explanation his behavior; when he ;

found the y of indicating him- -

self (though late) in the following words,
f.ftcr he had three times tom-lii-ti- l"i.ii.iau,r,imili. ,rr,.i,.wl.!
.K-f- his Ilis,,W with fore- -

heatl
Most mighly Kmperor, king of kings,

lord the west, slar of justice, mirror of
truth, abyss of wisdom' .shing as gold,

as the diamond, hard as lion!
me. Now is to thy slave
to raise his voice in the presence of thy
beaming countenance, I most solemnly aver

I saw-- neither your sacred horse, nor
the dog of my gracious
w ith the of my body; but to the
circumstances of the case.

"Refreshing myself after the fatigue and
lalxr of the day, with an evening walk in
htthi wood, I had the honor of meeting his
honor tho head groom, and his vigilance
the black overseer of thy sacred harem, I
jierceivcd, in the line "sand between the
palm-tree- s, tho track of an animal; and I,
who am pretty well versed in ways of
animals, quickly distinguished it bo the
footmarks of a little dog. Other marks in
tho convinced mo that it was female

had passed, and that 8he had long
hanging cars; in some places tho sand was
still iiiure'dLtuibcd, which eonvirced mc

she must have a long feathery tail
with it had pleased her to the
sand about; neither did it escape me that

answer of
his

which
all.

if

the

none

one of her feet pressed less heavily on the
sand than the other three, from which I
concluded that (if such a word may be

the dog of my most
limped.

'With to your highness horse,
know that, as I wandered along a path of

was present at tho conclusion of the bar
gain by which my precious master gained

I so much. M hen I observed how far apart
' and how exactly alike, the tracks of his
steps were, I thought to myself, This ani- -

mal gallops quickly and is thoroughbred;
he is only lit for my lord, the Emperor.
The war-hors- e of which Job speaks then
came into my mind, 'lie paweth in the val- -

ley with his might, and rejoiceth in his
strength: ho goeth on the armed
men: he mocketh at fear, and
ed: neither turneth he his back from the
sword. The quiver rattleth against him,
and the dittering spear and shield.' See- -

ig some-thin- " shining on the ground, I
bent down as I always do on such occasions

iiicked up a piece of marble, on which
the shoe of the impatient steed had left a

t.if linrn .1 ,w1 1. ...... !..-- . I..- - . .fm.n u-.i- luv, invrivj inj uusi ji uiu juiim- -
j

trees was driven aside by eomcthintr that
had passed. In fact, the animal had fanned
it aside with his tail; therefore, thinks
jf ih(i ta must bo feet antl a ll;lf
long. Under the trees, the foliage of which
n0w began grow about five feet from the
ground, fresh leaves were strewed; this

'must have been done by his hastiness
back, I, and this proves him tobe
fifi.-e- n lmmU Liorh nn.l cmill nf:.f :

golden hair convinced methat his color was ;

a yellow dun. On emerging from the bush -

es, mv eve was struck by a line of gold on
the rock before me. It appeared that the
rock contained a touchstone, and the line
of gold was liner than that of the little man
wit'i the little bundle of arrows on the gold
coin of the seven united provinces. This
stroke must have been made by the bit of j

the flying steed as he rubbed by this rock.
As every one who knows your splendid '

taste, King of kings! and that the mean-- !

est horse in your stable bears a bit. !

L' "
. j

i...r. i "r...i:.. u..1WM t 3 ""'.t. "i ieu Auu -

ley Jsmael, 'that is I call having eves.
Such eves as tlhose would do you no harm, j

..to-- .

iiv.-i-o, me iin jiisiiesj ujucii vou received-
..ii. i: 1 1 : l l ,i iaiu oi iu nay bcipuns, wiiicu they have

?avcd you, for now we demand but fifty
'draw out your purse, and abstain for "the

ner s sagacity,
majesty had declared him to be a clever
f. How. but all this did ,.n,v him f.,r I

.
his suiierings or console nun on the loss of1

. ....i i. 1 i .1nisi oeiovea sequins, it was with sighsand
that he them out, one after

another, weighing them as they passed
through his snindle lingers. Meanwhile
Schumi,i the Lmperor's letter, continued
to laugh at him, and to ak him whether ;

touch-ston- e at which He dun horse, of the
I'ruwx. A lwl-.ll.- i I. iri..,i i.ir. l.ti

And thus ended the adventure of Abner
the Jew, who saw nothing.

MO
From thc Iuisville Timcp.

An Editor overboard The last hours of
a Bachelor Thrilling Incidents Full
Particulars.
W'ti have just returned from Lexington.

AYhilst there, we saw the editor of the
Statesman olF. It was a melancholy spec-

tacle for the contemplation of frail human
nature. wept like a child. He was
our friend, and wo liked him. Wo knew
him well. Wn have slept in the same bed
and drank whiskey at the same grocery.

"Oft in the stilly niht"
Have wo wandered forth together, and as
the cool breezes played with our hyperion
curls, we spouted poetry to the pvle-fiee- d

.Moon ami the bright twinkling stars
even till the streaks of tho early dawn,
or the rumbling of the milk man's 'waono
admonished us to seek our "virtuous
couches." Hut alas! poor Yorickl Ho is
gone.

On Wednesday January Cth,
at half past eleven o'clock precisely, the
unfortunate young man underwent thc cx- -

i 1 . 1

4".f... i

I

..

i

admiration Ah

f.ivv kiMIHIIdll

treme penalty of his infatuation, lie expi-- 1 after which wo were joined by the and j Soon after we reached valley of Hin-ate- d

his attachment to Miss Melissa Jones,
j
some of her friends. Very little was said: iiom, into its deep bed, and fol-i- n

front of the altar railings of the ; on either side; but Miss Jones, with custom-- ' lowed it where it unites with tho valley of
Church, in the city of Lexington. State

; Kentucky.
It will be in the recollection of all those twitching in mouth and eye brows, pro-- 1 left, crossed the brook Kodron, asoend-friend- s

of the party who wero at "Wiggin-- , claimed his agitation. ! ed Mount of Olives somewhat mom
ton's, sonic (on miles back of Jeffersonville, J All the necessary preliminaries having j than half lis and there pitched our
in Indiana, seven or eight months ago, that ; now been settled and the neces- - ' tent to encamp for the night.
Mr. J. II. Johnson was then and there in-jsa-

ry formalities gone through, tho usual; The sun had set; the moon wa hanging
troduced to Miss Jones, to whom he in- - i question was put: "Wilt have this in its silver Morv over the eifv: and iusl
stantly began to direct particular attention;
dancing with her no less than eleven sets
that evening, and handing her things at
supper in tho most devotional manner.
rroni that period commenced the intimacy
Detwcen them whicli terminated in eunes- -

day morning's catastrophy.
Poor Johnson had barely attained his

thirty-nint- h year; but there a belief that but
for reasons strictly of a pecuniary nature, j

his single life would have come earlier to an!
j untimely end. A change for the better, I

however, having occurred in his circum- -

stances, the young friends were in-- 1

duced to his addresses, and thus to!
some extent become accessories to the ;

course for which he has just suffered. j

The unhappy young man passed the last j

night ot his bachelor existence in his soli- - j

tary chamber. From past eight to ten, !

Avas enquired in writing: letters. Shortly
after, we knocked at his door, when the
doomed youth told us to "come in." On

being asked by us when he meant to g to !

bed, lie replied, "Not yet." We then put
the question to him, how he thought he
would sleep? To which he replied: ."I
don't know!' He then expressed his do- -

sire for a cigar and a glass of whisky. Af-

ter taking some "forty drops" ourself, we
I.,t - ...l '. C , 1 - 1 , ll.in.u 11 lie oiiiu. ii;ie uiy i Ii 1 11 more, iiiul
night. He said "Xothin" in a lirm voice.
We then rose to take our leave, when the
doomed one considerately advised us to
"take care ourself."

at a quarter a minute to
nine next of of up

called riper with
dressed himself. lie j behold neighbor's &ons daughter?.

jinaMiToi me nounus; would you hlon-h- e lept
a couple of and you, minis- - and to thc 'hcr demand as to J

police, would see further with them ho s.ia lhat hc ..folt ,
than all lmilffs.. .1,,- - , . 1,

!. e Hereupon suggestett it would be
in consideration of uncommon nenin- - n .... wen to "uiKe something oeiore theai 1..,.!.. ...1 i

f'"Urc fr"m ""--
V

jC5t
'

liroakhst ,',",; servo,!, wn to ',--
or our pos,,,,,.,,,,; still to ,onWlMCnl f :,, lhrw Kroncl, ,,,,,

our r r. i -- i i i

'I no nor
possess-- .

of of

pursued

into
had

commanded

to leiate it

h
and the beanl

u,
the

T"

wund
grass on

to

forgets

and

Muley Abner,
an of

opportunit

of
lu-

minous hear
that it permitted

that
engaging Empress,

eyes listen

the
to

sand a
who

beautiful
lash

per-
mitted) gracious Em-

press
respect

to meet
is notaffright- -

and

aud

to

said

oh

what

t

counted

1,0,1

We

gray

morning,

lady
descended

of

.'leighf
prescribed

thou

lady's
permit

half
he

of
Precisely of

according

I CIA nilUI'O, twin IJ'.'UVU I 1 1 H "t.T
1 he whole court of ?-were course... u piece of rump steak, three great breakfast

at

IlliVI IVll IUI

had to shave without '

lent ininrv t. hi f if.-- rotih1 siomt
he devoted a longer time than usual at his j

toilet. "We had never seen him better dress- -

ed. He was attired in a light blue dress
coat with frosted buttons, a while vest and

. . .
dark trowsors, with "high heel- -

j
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ed patent leather boots, around !
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ins iiccu a iigut coioi cu muh, parity
concealed the eorrazzo of Jus bosom. Jni
front of the scarf was a breast pin of huge j

dimensions, fashioned after a harp upon
of strings of which lie is now

i

posed to be playing.
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nUICk Stetl. lie entered countnor-rooi- n' . .
ot the Statesman ofiice, where wc and a
tAmmW awaited him. then shook hands
cordially with all present, being asked

jood,"
;tate of

as
Hi

cholv ceremony was gone-

with much emphasis, "decided-
ly," and immediately called for "Drandv
cocktails six," which we paid for.- -

cups of tea, and many other things pro
portion.
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im: muH-- , iii.u iiv " ' "-- 'i1"'. Having inquired the time and as - '

cerlained that it was ten miinites eleven,.... .

" h"- - i "
that it would "soon be over." We then

ed, he devoted remaining of
his time to distributing those little articles
he would no longer want. To one hc gave

cigar case, to another tobacco stop-

per, whilst moro confidence our
business capacity than of others,

to our keeping divers and sun-

dry unreceipted w.ishingaud bills,
with affectionate request that pro-
ceeds should go to our baby as a tes-

timonial of regard which he had its
"talented father" as a local editor of
best paper iu Union, and as a magnifi-
cent judge of fine whisky. Mr. Charles
Wheatly, the chief clerk in Statesman

with whom he had been upon terms
friendship, he entrusted his latch key,

with instructions to deliver it, all was
over, with due solemnity to landlady.
The clock at length struck eleven, and at
. i . . t.i i

mc same moment no miormeil tliatllie
omnibus was at the door. said,
"I am ready," allowed himself to be
conducted to the vehicle into which he got,
whilst wo occupied right side of him.
His other followed behind, on foot.

Arriving at tragical spot, a short but
anxious delay of some moments took
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- i

ary decorum, shed tears. Johnson endeav -

jored to preserve decorum, but a slight
our

inward

woman to be thy wedded wife?"' ;

"I will," with emphasis. j

j He then put the fatal ring on Miss Jones'
j finger, thohymcnial noose was adjusted and'
; poor fellow was launched into niatn - i

monv.
Madame Johnson is rceenthy from our

neighboring State of Indiana. She is pret:y
good looking, but entirely ileshv for
Johnson. Her father claims a mar y

acres of land hi the West, but they are!
principally occupied by Indians just'
now; he :tlso has some stock in tho Mad - j

ison and Indianapolis Kailioad, which is j

worth from to and a cents on
dollar. Johnson informed us that her

father would likely do
for Melissa. says she was much a j

belle in her neighborhood, which was vcry
gratifying to the feelings of old Jones and
he hasn't any doubt but cock will
"fork over" in a short time. If he don't
do fair thing Johnson intends to pub- -

lish him in the Statesman. He told us
so.

Statesman, Observer, and other Kentucky j

papers please copy, and send the bill to the
bridegroom liquidation. j
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First View of Jerusalem. i

Ye lingered longer at llethlehem .
!

had intended. Jerusalem is only
miles distant, and is was natural that our
desires should be constantly impelling us
to ascend the holy hill, and plant our foot - ;

City, as well as Christians desire to
V.-.- T..,t,ol.. i .: l

of God, had been utkred iu those words i

a hvmn i

"Oh! when, thou City of my Hod!
Shall I thv courts ascend!"'

And it Avas, therefore, a constant disap- -
. . .

pointment to fcelthat we within an
. . . .
hour or two, only, ot the city, and
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aim aiouuu jicuiieiicui to excue me inter--

est oi the Christian traveler, that one loved
-

to linger there, and make himself more
I

mid more tamil ar with the 111 . ini vul- - 4

I,levs made memorable by earliest asso - 1"
!

ciations wllich WC h:lVC whl1 our Lord i

Sav lor,

It was withthee emotions, that late
afternoon we left town of IJctlehcm

on foot, sending on our luggage with
camels; preferring to make journey as our
Lord and Apostles doubtless often made
it their excursions from Jerusalem hith-

er.
the road passed what called

and believe to be tomb liachel. It
is a square, stone building, with a dome,
differing little from hundreds and

of tombs that are all

the morning, the victim cupid j steps within the gates city. Often'
'

g!,o ladies, and turning in-havi- ng

been to his desire, j childhood, in youth, and in years, teresting proboscis an air of disdain,
rose and promptly our feelings of anxiety to the Holy a poor or
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cob's beloved wife. Had we not been hist
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this, had we not neon expecting
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feelings of those Eastern people who,

desires becoming behold the
; and just tho sun setting,

eyes caught thefirst sight of Jerusalem!
In the hole of party, who

weeks and looking ard to
this hour with intense there

not one who up his voice to give
expression to the strong emotions kindled
iu his Perhaps the of some
were to to be impressed; perhaps
no one ished his neighbor to know

associations could move Hut
truth was of willing enjoy
the luxury alone, and did not ish dis-

turb be disturbed by the rest. For my-

self, could not have spoken brother,
tell him how deep the joy of

last these wetc looking on the
scenes 'prophets kings desired
to which every reader of the oriental!

icM.auismu ng mai wepi as
may weep, when fir weary

pilgrimage of years he comes back to
childhood, and the cot

born.

; Jehosaphat, then turned up tho latter al- -

j lev, drinking of the fountain of Siloam ou

.O T J
below we could see Garden Gethsemane.
What an hour! What a spot! "What as- -

sociations stole upon us, as wc stood in
of our and looked out upon

those scenes! it was very
where Ave arc now musing, where our
sat when 'he beheld the city, and wept
over saying, 'O Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
how often would I have gathered thy chil-

dren together, even as a hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings, and would
not:'' Directly opposite, and across tho
valley of the Garden, rises the hill Moriah,
surmounted by the mosque of Omer, as in
ancient years by the temple in which God
delighted to record his name. Just be
yond, and aliale more to the south, is M.
Zion, still higher Mori and as these
various points of commanding interest
catch the eye, vre are more ever struck
with the fitness of that Scriptural language
which says of Jerusalem. 'Beautiful for
situation, the joy of the whole earth, is Mt
Zion, on the sides the north, the citv of
the great king.' And as the several hill- -

tops sacred name rise to the sight, one
feels anew the force of that same
illustration, 'As the mountains are round

1.-.- ,. ..1... c 1... T --....1 r

about llls l)QOVh from lwceforth even for
ever. Jp.EXAEUS.

Hurrah Cod-Fis- h!

When we see a young man, dressed iu
tnc extreme of fashion, promenading the
streets, flourishing a delicate walking-stic- k

when we know, too, that his father ao
oniroil Tvri.i t- - LJj f... 1 ..f o

niaking himself upon, by col- -

lecting grease and ashes, are tempted
to shout his assassine cars, 'Hurrah for
cod-lish- !'

When we a young woman, whoft
highest ambili n aj'pears b? a desire to
41lTA Ititl.rlilk. ..? in .1m.4 m.v.I .'A"!'''- i i'. J ' I I kj-,- 1 UIC?, UlUl JHP

makes it h.r L,-w-t ii.nt tiev
T washed a hemmed a shirt,' be

cause she regards ii as a vulgar accom- -

4..-- . 1 n r . I... I!....! ... A

gently whisper in her car ' 'Hurrah for cud- -

iiiii .

When we see a young man too proud L)

carry a bundle in the street, when we know
his father is a wood-- s nvyer; when we
see a young sealed in the parlor, je-rusi- ng

a novel, while is doing the
kitchen drudgery, we say to oursolf, 'Hur-
rah for cod-fish- !'

When we a lady protest that 8hs
cannot 'ride in an omnibus, because it was
intended for common fIks,' we cannot
help exclaiming to ourself, 'Hurrah cod-

fish'

When see a lady arrayed in thn cost- -

l,.-.,- . o.wl tha , c

lmmW l.rr ITnrrnb f.rrnd.

When we h ar a man boasting of his an- -

pains dis- -
!

play hi pretended family coat-of-arm- s,

vices emblazoned on its trappings, with
coachman and footman decked out in a
ort of livery and especially when wo

know its aristocratic proptietor made his
money by vending 'purely vegetable pills,
which were uothing more nor
dried peas, we exclaim, 'Hurrah for cod
lishl'

In short, when wc see people puttit g on
airs, because it has pleaded Prov-

idence to endow them with a liberal share
of this world's goods, or when we see th
supercilious sneer cf contempt upon the
face a person, to show his or her esti-

mation of one who 'works a living wc.

feel a strong desire to show our estimation
of them, by exclaiming in their ears, 'Hur-
rah for cod-fish- ! American lrPtut

An Irish sailor, ho ws rid in", mado

.jIo,v li0w, old Dobbin, if you are swinir
to get on, I will get off.

Why are these two lines oi moro value,
than ono line?

tho Holy Land. Mahomedans, the Jews, I jjojSt f;l0ries, treat w :th contempt a school-andth- e

all agree in considering mat0 wKlS0 is of not so rich a
it a sacred place, and honors to it, '

(exture, especially when
as the resting of thc remains of Lomc t(f tl;c aforesaid lady's relatives

Arouml PPots ot eresttho State prison, we fed a strong desire
man to
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i.iKe ;i gi.is oi ;ii.-- . 1 1.1 in- - uraiiK aml cherish with venera- -rows peculiarall his setiuins had been tried by the same!
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tiou the spot where he the remains ot wj.,n. . ... . I . . . ... ,vn see an elegant carnage dash- -

J lie fatal moment rapiuly approach- - Knchel. As it was, we hurried on, our .1,, i,,,.,!!- -
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writings known as tho Scriptures, must!.. '
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have gazed before died. And 'tv.upon
. j lues, caught his hind foot m th stirrup.
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